### The Elite line

A new approach to shower and commode chairs from the quality people at IPU

### Colors for ELT 817 and ELT 820:

- Add B (blue)
- Add G (gray)
- Add R (red)

### Elite series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior dimensions</th>
<th>Seat width</th>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Clearance</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELT817 - series</td>
<td>39&quot; 21&quot; 22&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT817 P AT</td>
<td>39&quot; 21&quot; 28&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT820 - series</td>
<td>42&quot; 21&quot; 22&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT820 P AT</td>
<td>42&quot; 21&quot; 28&quot;</td>
<td>17.25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Elite chairs ship UPS, Ship Weight 70 lbs

IPU – your source for Quality Healthcare Equipment and Service
The Elite series of shower and commode chairs from IPU combines blow molding, extrusion and injection molding to construct the strongest, most durable, longest lasting chairs available in today's market.

- Virtually indestructible blow molded seat and backrest in blue, gray or red
- Open-front seat and U-shaped opening in seat support allow easy access for bathing care
- Special seat design offers unmatched comfort
- Snap-on seat lifts off frame for easy cleaning
- Backrest with integrated push handles for easy mobility
- Never rust, all locking, twin-wheel casters for safety and easy handling
- Proprietary formula makes PVC from IPU the strongest and does not allow bacterial growth
- Available in 17” (817) and 20” (820) clearance
- Easy to clean
- Supports up to 325 lbs

Anyone of these options can be added to the Basic models ELT 817 (17”) or ELT 820 (20”) clearance over a toilet.

- Pail with inside scale to measure fluid, this option has to be ordered with the seat, otherwise there will be no rails.
- Slide-out, anti-tip footrest
- Lap bar
- Drop-down left armrest
- Anti Tip
- Drop-down right armrest
- Left drop arm
- Safety belt
### The Elite line

**A new approach to shower and commode chairs** from the quality people at IPU

Colors for ELT 817 and ELT 820:
- Add **B** (blue) or **G** (gray) or **R** (red) to model number when ordering

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior dimensions</th>
<th>Seat width</th>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Clearance</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT817 - series</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>17,25&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT817 P AT</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>17,25&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT820 - series</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>17,25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELT820 P AT</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>17,25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Elite chairs ship UPS, Ship Weight 70 lbs

IPU – your source for

Quality Healthcare Equipment and Service